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fnoth and 109th Regiment In

J. Throes of First wages ot

Block System

SUN HOT FOR SOLDIERING

of the vmymut
vTt 11. The men

iilBlebrd Coulter, who nre nnuer.
wo weeks' tour of military

Section here. bcn work In nrnrt
Ah mornlnr. The firnt stages of the

iJSlnln thlo year, formed the work

ffio ft the day. Altwlher tho

Wdmen will hare to o through

matyHiht different staged of the mil- -'

before thoy have formally

Stated the work laid cut by the ill- -

yjflo'n commanders.

Hi parade grounds near thc Motion,

i.. . the scene of the formal Gov
4rnr'. rerlew andMally dress ptrnut.
'Jure been marked out accoraing 10 me

'ritem to bc used and cannot to op-Sit-

this year, for any parades. In
'rise It Is decided to bnvo a formal rv

.ii! .... o. U hnnrd. It will tM

.lUwwry to find another field on which

Url,. Becauw it in the largest feret
on the reservation the authorities

JecWed to use It for the daily outdoor
Hock claw work.

The 110th Regiment, commanded by
Colonel Edward Martin, went through
to prallmlnary courses on the field near
(b ration, while the members of the
loeth Regiment, tinder the command m
Colonel Robert M. VaU, sprat moat 01

their tine on the lower end of the
mends dote by the lake. The apWierj
ntat nearly six hours on the field and
welceoed the recall, aa the hot ana,
which beat down noon them, w al-- J

most unbearable, at this was the first
itt ef the new work.
"

Expect Fins Resolss
tMijor General WUllam G. Price, the

commanding officer, U of the opinion
thit eo operation on the part of the
coird officers and the regular army

will result In the system becom-l- nj

thc most effectlre kind of national
foird training. At the present time

(ut Captain Maurice Miller, executive
effieer of the block system, announced
this morning that this period would be
reduced to thirty minutes each should
the raardimen show signs of weariness
or disinterestedness toward the close of
etch class.

Rlroroui investigation Is being car-,ri- d

on by Major General Price and the
members of his staff to find out who
via responsible for the moat 'rations
which were condemned Sunday morning
br intra! mess cooks. The cooks of

district complained that the meat Issued
tbcm was sugnuy tainted uaptam
illirry F. Bntley, of the Sanitary

Insnected the meat and ri- -
fiot in rnnrlpmn.it. DlvlMtAna Yift.tl.

I '... . .k.M MnHAuI .! .!. Jtqu.ti.ro who uiou uuuucu nuu wic ui- -
Tblon Inspector decided that It should

1UI V linn.. am.a ...... wg M&V 1.VIU"
ptnies without any Sunday meat. It
H dciictsu mm mo minica portions
wrre aue io huv, juuibi wcninrr ns me
topply was passed upon by United
fllalaa L m lnsnskirifai ImCava tsV 1 as(iMIca mtlaj iHBrvbirUia miuiv it, JUs.!,

ilbe.Cbicato packing house where it was
jmrchiicd. However, division officials
Intend to take every im.ikiblc precaution

-

CROSS CUT GROOVES
TO GRIP THE ROAD

HEAVY CUATS
0T SAFETY

,
Newly Appointed
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EL.MEU SCHLliHINGEIt
Member of n Chicago law firm, who
has leen appointed general counsel
of tho United States Shipping Board

against n repetition unci nre therefore
milking a thorough investigation of the
matter.

All Well and Contented
The soldiers boys all seem well and

contented. No sick cases have ns yet
been reported. The only epidemic about
the camp is the "toddle"
fever, which overtakes the guordMnen
during their spare time. When the boys
from the Smoky City reached camp they
wcro equipped with Springfield rifles,
army packs and "toddle" tops.

The Scrnnton troops knew nothing
about the miniature Monte Carlo gnmo
until they reached here. Now the
"toddle" spin Is as much the rage
around camp as the "toodle" dance Is
popular with the .cottagers In the grove.
They spin 'em on half dollars, on top
of the regimental drum and on tho old
mess pan.

Some of the companies of the old
Tenth had their first good sleep, last
night since leaving borne, owing to the
delayed arrival of a supply of cots. Re-
sponsibility for It Is placed on the Fed-
eral and not tho State officials by those
officers here who mnde the Investiga-
tion. As a result of thc mistake many
of the officers and several companies
bad to pass Saturday night on damp
ground with only a tick hastily filled
with straw between them and the
ground. Yesterday, enough cots arrived
from the State arsenal at Harrisburg
and now alt the gunrdsmen have ade-
quate sleeping equipment.

Have ft Moist Nlrfit
A miniature cloudburst during the

night which drenched the district added
to the discomfort of thc men of the
several companies. Those on bedding
rolls' or straw were almost flooded
when thc water rushed under the
canvas.

The first accident of the camp was
reported yesterday afternoon. Private
John Levan, Company I, 100th In-
fantry, the victim, was bathing when
another private made a high dive and
alighted on bis head. Swimmers rushed
to his nld and found that he was
not severely injured.

Captain Harry Schall, chaplatn of
the 110th Regiment, held Sunday serv-
ices yesterday In thc "Y" tent. He d,

that America entered the war in
a crusading mood. A large number of
the gunrdsmen and cottagers attended.
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DEEP GROOVES
TO PRtVENT

SIDE SLIP
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TO ADD GOOD ORIP

points of safety
in this black-tica-d

MOMR
lEW features of the Ajax Cord, stamp it

the last word in quality tire construct-
ion. Note those eight points of safety. They
combine for greatest anti-ski- d security.

And the black -- tread Ajax Cord is
quality through and through. It wears as
well as it looks. Mileage security
"ne appearance it combines these tire
essentials;

Ajax dealers are displaying the black
jyead Ajax Cord this week. Now is the
tiroe to buy.

AJAX RUBBER COMPANY, Inc.
POrLAB 7180

8tR V.1L n -"u"n ra tret Phlladelnhia. Pa.
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1100 SOUTH JERSEY

SOLDIERS 1
114th Infantry Begins Two

Weeks' Course of Train-

ing at Soa Girt

COL PRICE IN COMMAND

KprcM Ttltornm to Kveninn Puhlle LtAotr
Camp Edwards, Sea Girt. July 11

launching forth upon two week'
course of Intensified trnlnfnir training,
nbout 1100 officers nnd men of the
114th Infantry, under command of
Colonel AVIpficId S. Price, om Cnmdcn.
tho South Jersey organizations, thlf
inornlnjr took un their rlflra nn.l

' to the big parade Rrounils for a Htrfnu- -
cmih period t drill. Physical exercises,
closo order drills nnd bayonet cxerclfCH
were n few of tho things that were on
thc schedule for the initial period of
work, nnd thi nftcrnoon they will he
put throiigli another almost as stren-
uous.

Colonel Gcorpo E. Thome, who Is
hero under assignment from the War
Deportment as tho senior inspector-instruct-

In this Slnte. spoke vcrv
flatteringly of the ofllccis nnd men of
tho regiment which has Its headquarters
in Camden.

Colon.rl Thorne has n competent staff
pf nwtlstnnts who lnvc been detailed
here from tho regular army post nt

Camp Dlx. In addition thcro io n
clef nil of about twenty regular army
non-com- here to assist.

Plan for the regimental rifle prac-
tice w?ru made yesterday at a confer-
ence attended by Urigndler General
Itird IV. Spcnctr, tho Inspector pcncrnl
in nuu lirucucc ior jncw jersey.
Colonel Thorne, Colonel Wlnfleld S.
Price, om Cnmdcn. tho regimental
commander, nnd Llcutenunt Colonel
Kdwnrd II. Stone. General Spencer
will bo In chnrge of the ranges.

Sunday pametl quietly In camp, tho
dsy'd fenturo being tho evening parade,
a ceremony which nttrneted several
thousand people. Tho regiment

under command of Colonel Prleo
nnd put up n very creditable showing
for their first day in enmp.

Chaplain Charles It. Dubell, who
served overseas, took exception during
his sermon yestorday to thc stntement
inodo by Colonel George Harvey In Lon-
don that America entered the war to
Kvo her own face. Chaplain Duboll
declared that this country was nctunted
by loft7 ideals and altruistic principle.

Tho chaplain also paid glowing tribute
to Colonel Price, the regimental com-
mander, Vlioni he termed "n fighting
man.''

Captain Samuel llrown's company
from f'nindrn has been transformed into
n howitzer oontpnny, nnd the Hridgclrm

Hiiiiiin.v. itml-- command of Captain
Jonnthnn II, KlrdiolT, has been made
ihe reslmental machine gun company,
KlrdiolT wns In command of n machine
gun company In thc famous Iliac nnd
Gray Division.

I.nst night the regimental band paid
Governor Edwards and tho members of
his household a compliment by render-
ing a Ic.isthy and delightful concert on
the lawn near tho Little White House.

TRIES SUICIDE ON PIKE

Man Says He Was Out of Work and
Rejected by Girl

Found unconscious on thc White
Horse pike, nenr Clcmcutott, yesterday,
Rlwond Chldester, twenty-on- e years
old, was hurried to Cooper Hospital, in
Cnmdcn, by a posslng aiitomobllist.
Physicians found he had taken polcou.
He said he took poison because lie had
btcn out of work.

"It wns bad enough to bc out of
work," he sold, "'but to bo turned down
by my girl was too much for inc." He
mentioned the name of n young woman.

Ah soon as he was able to leave the
hospital ho was placed under arrest,
imt was released later He was told
that It was a niipilcmcnnor in New Jer-he- y

to attempt suicide.

Kill Dogs Crazed by Heat
Two dogs, affected by the heat, ter-

rorized residents of Olcnoldcn. Nor
wood nnd Prospect Park last week, and
otic of thc dogs hit three children nt
nicnolden nnd two children nt Nor-
wood. Patrolmen Scull nnd Cnrr killed
the dog which bit tho children and
James Craig, nf Prospect Park, seized
Hie other dog by thc collar nnd killed
him with n hammer.

-- " '"

SNAKE RAIDS BIRD BOX

Had Swallowad Four , Sparrows
i Wholo When Found .

Itobcrt Hunslckcr, residing near
Conshohockcii, started ,to pick up n
bird box that had fallen from a shed
In his back yard, but sprang back when
he saw tho head of a blacksnake pro-

truding from thc hole In the box.
Hunslckcr killed tho snnke with a

stick, but when he turned to pull it out
of the hole it stuck fast. He was
obliged to knock the box apart to

It.
A big lump In thc snnke's stomach,

tla result of a feast on four young
sparrows, had prevented thc serpent
from escaping through the hole, which
was plenty large enough to admit its
body when It raided the nest.

What is wrontr with your skin
Oloeacil enlarged ores,
rcuKlinccs, etc.? Try lies,
liiol Soap and Ointment.
They usually overcome
such troubles promptly,iUy unci nt little cost.

Sold by all rlrusilata.

Resinol

WANTED
CITY AUTOMOBILE DEALERS

One of Philadelphia's largest distributors
of a popular-price-d automobile proposes to
establish a number of city dealers.

The selection of dealers will start at once.
If you are interested, write immediately

to Box No. A 405, Ledger Office.
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STRAWBRIDCE & CLOTHIER.
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The Annual Clearance Sale of
Summer Shoes Continues With

Exceptional Values for To-morro- w

This great disposal of summer Shoes began to-da- y with thousands of pairsifor men,
women and children, all marked at great reductions MANY AT HALF PRICE. Chiefly
broken lines and styles not to be re-orde-red but in ample variety to insure satisfactory 1

selection for several days :

Women's Pumps and Oxfords now $3.90
A jfrcat variety at average half price.

Women's Pumps and Oxfords now $4.90
From Lalnd. Schobcr & Co., tho James A. Banlatr

Co,, and other fine manufacture.
Women's Pumps and Oxfords now $1.95

Form? rly three nnd four tlmcH thin irlco.
Women's Pumps and Oxfords now $7.95

Krom Laird, Hchobcr and other hlftli-clan- s manu-
facturers.
Women's White Low Shoes now $4.75

White canvati Oxfords and Pumps of white ga.ti
kid and of white canvan.
Women's White High Shoes now $6.95
Women's White Sports Oxfords $9.90
Women's Evening Slippers now $6.45
Women's Evening Slippers now $1.00
Children's Blucher Oxfords now $2.45

Hrown leather, Korry-Krom- o soles.
Children's Black Calf Court Ties $3.90
Misses' Black Calf Oxfords now $4.90

Drogues, preservers.

3600 New Percale Dress Aprons
At Extraordinarily Low Price

finer every than 'this exceptionally
made

they women pay twice as

MODEL 4, sketched at
right. Of figured percale,

at one side of front,
on a band with sash in

back.

90
colored

as extreme With

pretty
A slip-ov- er style, as

style,
right,

vestee.

lovely

belted.

had
and fine and

ta" for and men.
have

Suits serge wide array
and two each value

SuitS finer Serge

main part linen
linen that

set fashion sea-

son. sleeves sheer
shade; panel vestee

front tunic preserve coolness
being voile.
This including

linens, voiles, dotted Swiss
dark

shades ?19.75.

tunic models.
medium shades.

models

ei

Black Oxfords now $5.90
Girls' Low and High Shoes $1.45

Pumps and Oxfords now $3.90
Of black, and patent

Infants' now $1.00
Black, white and 'tan less half price

Children's Roman Sandals now $2.45
"Children's Two-Stra- p Pumps now $2.95

Misses' One- - and Two-Stra- p Pumps $2.95
Children's Canvas Pumps now $2.45
Misses' Canvas Pumps now
Children's Sandals and Oxfords $2.95
Men's Calfskin Oxfords now
Men's Tan Oxfiords now $7.75 "

win ttps
Men's Oxfords now $9.85
Boys' High and Shoes now $3.45
Boys' Oxfords now $2.90 & $3.00

A Clothlor Eighth Filbert

an
Far in way Dress Aprons usually sold at low

price. Six different models, all neatly and finished. In fabric, cut and design,
are the kind expect to nearly muchfor.

thc
fast-

ened thc
gathered

Shoes
than

arch

Stret

c
MODEL 1, of plain percale,
sketched at the left.

white collar and rick-rac- k braid
trimming.

MODEL 2, of fine striped percale
in light colorings, with plain
percale
sketched.

MODEL 3, a slip - over
sketched at tho with white

Of percale in smart checks,
including the much-wante- d

MODEL 5, not illustrated. Of
wide-.stripe- d percale in
colorings, trimmed with plain
percale, and

Floor.

Several Hundred Remaining of the
Wonderful Under-price- d Lot of

Men's Suits at $25.00
Half and Less Than Half Last Year's Prices

Beyond question remarkable collection Suits we have
to at a single reduced price. Hundreds of Suits are included "Alco,"

"Wickham" makes. Serges, worsteds cassimeres, beauti- -

rully in season's smartest styles young
Tiiey re quickly, provided a quantity sufficient to present
satisfact selection several days $25.00.

Blue Serge Suits, with Extra
Trousers at $21.50 and $29.50

Handsomely tailored of in a of styles for
men men of trousers to remarkable at
$21.50. Of a at $29.50. H Second Floor. Uat

Fine Summer Frocks Like
This One of Linen
Reduced to $19.75

The of this is thc
fashionable, durable, tallorablc has

tho of by the cars this
But the are of voile

in the same and the
and nn air of

by of the same fine
is one of very fine

and organdie, in
an assortment of and

now

Cool Cotton Voile
Frocks now $7.50

Straight-line- , nnd tier
in dark and A few extra-siz- e

in the lot.

Dark Crepe Chine
TSresses now $18.75

and
Saddle-stra- p

Brown, and straight-lin- o or
effects; bodices in or blouse style. Long and sleeves.

A Second Floor, Centra

Strawbridge & Clothier
RTRKRT EIGHTH

4 "

4
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Girls' Calf
White

leathers.
Soft

White

Blucher

collar.

MODEL percale fine
hairline pattern. An

sash. Not
StrawbrldKo Clothier Third

the most of ever
sell

the ntw men
ng but we

for

blue
young pairs Suit indeed

Cl.Uhlcr- -

Dress

world
cool,

back,

made
many,

excellent light

Voiles

de

black navy. tunic
vestee short

Clottiltr

MARKET

4

H

Girls'

White
$2.90

$6.95

Low

BtniwbrWue

Plaited models,

STREET FILBERT STREET

checked
attractive square-nec- k style with

illustrated.

other

all-wo- ol

Leather Hand Bags
In Tooled Effects
$1.75, $2.85 and $4.25
Little for such beautiful

Bags, effect closely resembling
tooled leathers. Many styles and
shapes the assortment, vari-
ously fitted and lined, some lined
with leather.
Rtrnwl.rldi Clothl.r Crntr

Georgette Waists
and Over-Blous- es

Flesh, White and Bisque

At $4.95
Trimmed with

Venetian, Va-
lenciennes and
filet laces. Sev-
eral frill mod-
els. Some tic-gird- le

effects.
One model
sketched.

Special
at $3.85
CREPE DE

CHINEWAISTS
flesh, white,

o, gray

-i.
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prices
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5 ir m
navy and black. Tailored and
semlitailored, long or short
Sleeves, Htrawbrld Clothl.r

Second Floor, Centra
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